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immigration question is a very recent one. 
First, she Dad her Jown immigration question against tnoee 

coming from the taein land. 

riret historical non-rocora was that of tha naturrO.1- 
nation of a certain Korean prince wit i nis ram—. 
#e\] ■ • ,. 1< «J t3 - ' ' - '" • ■ ^ 

hi si" father* and immigrated to Japan ana bco^ie 
, 4., „Gr y- Lis followers. Then in 27-.. A.D. ne neve ->•» 

our hie tori cal record about the irnif;ratloh xroir Korea in 
number*. We all know that Japanese tho-se. ve«; axe 

no: •• : oririAal raoe in the island. They nano fro., tno 
lHu; ?na %c,i» !for*er, fro: encolia, and from the 

Sorth’. «v?h hear that our ar.caatera were 

savages. 

in the year OT A.D., Jyan he *» JJWlte^eoae^ 
artiAans from Korea. Seeorft also •.•ox. wi » ."-f. *nY„ 

i^riration workers for the improvers.. *. o. *i 
IS.'*- Strict md in 306 A.D., the Japanese Court 
Mathis OTmlSonera to apes* to dtlna to wt oooe woman 
Jf_,-vftin' ' l’r this time aany beautiful dry ' "•** •* •,04.. 
foSI ^ & »••» Sturrny lefl th»to toe 
teaohers to teach their -'c^ou.,. ^ten in *0 A. . 

4.ur.x it to ok three years to get these Chino so women veav.>i 
at " i ortntrl iS? how poor Fn transportation was at tnat 

tine. 

▼ « /v*v a ■).. they sent for the ceramic wo rotors ox , 

^£SrsS2 sswipSS^y^ 
implements nor for an/ namtf aoturlag xnaust,.-,aa. n_: 
nlr.ee whore olio woe aWe to 8ft toe tenders oil 

ilh-j; e,.reenters. etc., from Korea and Ohina, -'f-me to 
lores of them. started to teach the Japanese now to 

cultivate the mulberry trees. You can see the -race oi it in 



present Shleuoka city and Its vicinity as well as ©round 
Tokyo. 

In 492 A.D., another lamp© number of ir rr.ntc nuObor¬ 
in about 13#0‘.0 oeiae to Japan from China. They wore evident¬ 
ly far nuperior workers than the -fa vneee. ’Chi o ms the era 
neo >1© thought so umoh of the student who went to China to 
study. By ;rinclnl.ee of instinct and of natural ireeorvr.-.tlon 
of self, im see in our history in 481 A.0. that the ‘ev@rnn.ont 
am oiritad over-pears for forei;piers. I want to exiloin that 
the .'O over-aeers do not mean that they wore task rmotei s. 
They were? Junt - /pointed to look aft r tho cor fort as wall as 
other re.julrtloi a. One o-r lanr.tion is clue here. Jr -anono, 
h: § 11, . | o ’ i i ■ ii l ■ s< i >1 r and t) *y 1 I «r» 

marrie&ou and then they assimilated, so by t.’.if tlmo nearly 
all those who cams from Korea, and China have been "■ell naturali¬ 
sed. 

The clinicians aeo to et-^rt trouble In ovary , o, 
for in 940 n.D. 0000110. ;>vs token ** n>l there were 7J500 naturalised 
families cf there >@©ple. Aft nr that, ire do not have any 
historical record about .jase imi ;rsticn fro*. Cl iur or here; , 
bu» it ! uoturcl to cu *"u A-t *; c.j z ::o steadily. do 
have records to show tiira. often the Government prohibited 

■ ad S 4 3 i 1. n 
and ship workers. 

About a. century later in lb Ay, wo have the first record 
of white race oorsinj; to Japan. They mre the Jo ulto and 
then Christianity \t: 0 .rejoomad by the natives and itr oro- 
pa., r.tion /out lire "wild fire* for r century. In 1057, eight 
catholic rieot3 began to aeons© the Protestants and 
Protsstant j oroachers would oondeon the Catholics, tolling 
the Japanese that the religion of Christianity was used rr a 
oloak for conouorin Jz an. —0 Japanese nat'.'rally took pre¬ 
caution, auu the reliftion buddihlcm spread its propn. oxla rnd 
as result of it in 1683 all Japan©*© sorts wore closed to 
foreigners sxoopt for one port in Klu-ou whore Dutch wore 
allowed to tiv.Po once a year. Prom then for about 900 ye •*. , 
the ao intry was aor/nletely closed to outsiders rnd ite natives 
were not allowed to -*o out. Ja 'an lived in absolute isolation 
without association with the outside world accept China and 
Korea. In 1860, foreign ships bo an to cons to Ta >sn, /nd 
in. 1354 Japan again o -tmed its xw'tc. 


